NACS does not endorse any of the companies below and cannot guarantee their products will protect from or prevent the spread of any viruses or diseases.

**CLEANING SERVICES**

**Cennox**  
*NACS MEMBER*  
Tracy Heiner  
406-210-5085  
[www.cennox.com](http://www.cennox.com)  
Service Area: National Coverage - 48 continental state  
Cennox has experienced field technicians across 48 States providing anti-viral cleaning and maintenance, fogging, hazmat and sanitizing solutions. Cennox also provides Hygiene guards for check out stations and social distancing decals. Our mission is to keep businesses operational and viral free.

**Enviro-Master**  
*NACS MEMBER*  
Patrick Ratliff  
pratliff@enviro-master.com  
[www.enviro-master.com](http://www.enviro-master.com)  
Service Area: 75% of United States. (Not in N/S Dakota)  
We offer an EPA registered electro-static spraying service that kills 99.9% of germs on hard surfaces including coronaviruses, influenza, Norovirus & MRSA.

**Trillium Facility Solutions**  
*NACS MEMBER*  
Julie Domey  
513-203-2832  
888-358-0002  
julie@trilliumfacility.com  
Service Area: Nationwide  
Trillium can respond now to COVID19 with CDC recommend environmental cleaning and disinfection of your c-stores. As a national provider of facility maintenance and repair services, we can support you with this immediate service as well as all other facility needs.
Corrigo – NACS MEMBER
Corrigo’s COVID-19 Vendor Referrals Hotline: 877-701-8326 Option 8/
covid19cleaning@corrigo.com
Christie Turner (for questions about the referral program):
christiet@corrigo.com
www.corrigo.com
Service Area: Nationwide
We have relationships with vendors nationwide who are currently verifying in our system their
ability and willingness to conduct COVID-19 cleaning & disinfecting. We are setting up a hotline
that makes referrals for our enterprise clients to these vendors and are willing to extend free
access to those referrals to NACS members.

Non-Member Providers

Anago Cleaning Systems
Amarah Carter
acarter@anagonashville.com
www.AnagoNashville.com
Service Area: Nashville

Bio-One Houston South
Michael Fulweber
http://www.bioonehoustonsouth.com/
Service Area: Houston (and surrounding areas), TX

BlueTeam
John Kohl
jkohl@blueteamcorp.com
blueteamrestoration.com
Service Area: Nationwide

DKI Commercial Solutions
Leamon Shoop
630.521.4331
877-755-5190
lshoop@dkiservices.com
https://www.dkiservices.com/
Service Area: Nationwide

EnSafe
Bradley Hudson
901-389-0000
bhudson@ensafe.com
www.ensafe.com
Service Area: Nationwide
Holden Facility Services
Thomas Holden
856-226-3504
tholden@holdenfacilityservices.com
www.holdenfacilityservices.com
Service Area: PA, NJ, MD, DE

Restoration 1
Bryan Ligman
bryan.ligman@restoration1.com
www.restoration1.com/metro-atlanta
Service Area: Serving Metro Atlanta.

CLEANING PRODUCTS

APTER INDUSTRIES – NACS MEMBER
Joe DeLuca
jdeluca@apterindustries.com
www.apterindustries.com
Service Area: Nationwide
We provide cleaners and disinfectants to the Travel Plaza and Convenience Store Industries. Our Apter Disinfecting Cleaner is an EPA Registered Product for use against COVID-19 and Coronavirus. We also provide simple Coronavirus Awareness Bulletins.

CAF – NACS HUNTER CLUB MEMBER
(888) 737-0025
sales@mycaf.com
https://www.mycaf.com/disinfect-resources
Service Area: Nationwide
CAF supplies hand sanitizer, disinfectant and cleaning products to 30,000+ locations. Despite increased demand, we have the capacity to support more. The CDC recommends frequent cleaning and disinfecting high touch areas to limit the spread of COVID-19 and CAF provide free training and best practices at their website.
**Diversey, Inc – NACS MEMBER**
Holly Telford
949-541-1962
holly.telford@diversey.com
www.diversey.com
Service Area: Global
We offer customized cleaning solutions designed to meet the needs of any business, no matter the area. Diversey offers a portfolio of products to include disinfection prevention and sanitization from the front of a facility to the back.

**Ecolab – NACS MEMBER**
www.ecolab.com
Service Area: Nationwide

**Fleetwash – NACS MEMBER**
Jerry DiGiovanni
800-847-3735 ext. 222
jerryd@fleetwash.com
www.fleetwash.com
https://www.fleetwash.com/blog/DisinfectingPartners
Service Area: Nationwide
Fleetwash is your cleaning and disinfecting partner and we can easily assist disinfecting interior/exterior vehicles, grocery stores, shopping carts etc. nation-wide with very little lead time!

**National Checking Company / First Aid Only – NACS MEMBER**
Matt Bohlig
651-226-0656
mbohlig@nationalchecking.com
https://www.firstaidonly.com/
Service Area: Nationwide
Our Bodily Fluids & Biohazard kits are specifically designed for cleaning-up for vomit, saliva, blood or any other bodily fluids related to a sneezing & coughing attack. The kit comes with a hazardous waste bag, PPE, and an antimicrobial wipe that's an approved item on the EPA G List, known to be effective against Norovirus.
Sani-Professional – NACS MEMBER
Esperanza Carrion
201.746.8961
esperanza.carrion@saniprofessional.com
www.saniprofessional.com
Service Area: Nationwide
Sani Professional® makes commercial cleaning easy, convenient and user-safe for the foodservice industry. Sani Professional® products are EPA and NSF-registered and FDA food code compliant, as appropriate. Sani Professional is the food safety division of PDI, Inc., a global leader in infection prevention.

Solo Solutions, Inc. – NACS MEMBER
Todd Morris
336-549-8275
todd@onecleansolution.com
www.onecleansolution.com
Service Area: Nationwide